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1. Legal 1. Legal basisbasis

•• TheThe German German constitutionconstitution (Grundgesetz), (Grundgesetz), articlearticle
9, 9, paragraphparagraph III, III, grantsgrants everyevery citizencitizen thethe right to right to 
joinjoin tradetrade unionsunions oror professionalprofessional associationsassociations
(Koalitionsrecht)(Koalitionsrecht)

•• ThereThere areare no no restrictionsrestrictions forfor thethe militarymilitary (and (and 
thethe policepolice) in German ) in German lawlaw

•• Basic Basic principleprinciple forfor German German soldierssoldiers positionposition in in 
statestate and and societysociety isis thethe ideaidea of of thethe „„citizencitizen in in 
uniformuniform““, , laidlaid down in art. 6 of down in art. 6 of thethe soldier`ssoldier`s lawlaw
(Soldatengesetz): (Soldatengesetz): „„thethe soldiersoldier has has thethe samesame
citizen`scitizen`s rightsrights as as everyevery otherother citzencitzen““



2. 2. ImplementationImplementation

•• On On JulyJuly 14th, 1956, 14th, 1956, oneone yearyear afterafter thethe beginningbeginning
of of germany`sgermany`s rearmamentrearmament, , thethe German German armedarmed
forcesforces associationassociation (Deutscher (Deutscher 
BundeswehrVerbandBundeswehrVerband –– DBwV) was DBwV) was foundedfounded

•• TodayToday thethe associationassociation countscounts roundround aboutabout
200.000 200.000 membersmembers. . MembershipMembership isis voluntarilyvoluntarily. . 
TheThe associationassociation isis independent independent fromfrom thethe
governmentgovernment and and fromfrom politicalpolitical partiesparties. . TheThe
expensesexpenses of of thethe associationassociation areare financedfinanced byby
membershipmembership feesfees. . ThereThere isis no no sponsoringsponsoring byby thethe
governmentgovernment



3. Special 3. Special rightsrights

•• AssociationsAssociations and and tradetrade unionsunions in in thethe
German German armedarmed forcesforces havehave specialspecial rightsrights::

•• -- theythey havehave to to bebe consultedconsulted duringduring thethe
preparationpreparation of of generalgeneral regulationsregulations forfor thethe
soldier`ssoldier`s serviceservice conditionsconditions
(Soldatengesetz, (Soldatengesetz, §§ 35a)35a)

•• -- thethe commentcomment of of thethe organizationsorganizations to a to a 
draftdraft lawlaw has to has to bebe distributeddistributed to to thethe MPMP´́ss



4. Access to 4. Access to membersmembers

•• TheThe organizationsorganizations areare entitledentitled to to recruitrecruit
membersmembers duringduring serviceservice time in time in thethe barracksbarracks

•• TheyThey areare allowedallowed to to organizeorganize
meetingsmeetings//assembliesassemblies in in thethe barracksbarracks duringduring
serviceservice time; time and time; time and placeplace havehave to to bebe agreedagreed
uponupon beforebefore withwith thethe locallocal commandercommander

•• CommandersCommanders areare askedasked to to supportsupport thethe
organizationsorganizations wheneverwhenever possiblepossible



5. Additional 5. Additional agreementsagreements

•• DBwV has a DBwV has a contractcontract withwith thethe germangerman Minister Minister 
of of DefenceDefence and and thethe Minister of Minister of thethe Interior.MainInterior.Main
contentcontent::

•• -- TheThe Minister and Minister and thethe Chairman Chairman meetmeet at least at least 
twicetwice a a yearyear in a formal in a formal discussiondiscussion

•• -- thethe „„workingworking levellevel““ of of thethe ministriesministries and and thethe
associationassociation consultconsult anotheranother alreadyalready beforebefore
preparingpreparing a a draftdraft lawlaw oror generalgeneral regulationregulation

•• -- proposalsproposals/initiatives of /initiatives of thethe associationassociation havehave to to 
bebe discusseddiscussed on on thethe levellevel of a of a statestate secretarysecretary



6. 6. LobbyingLobbying

•• TheThe associationassociation has has closeclose contactscontacts to to severalseveral
ministriesministries ((defencedefence, , interiorinterior, , foreignforeign affairsaffairs, , 
financefinance, , justicejustice) and to ) and to thethe Federal Federal ParliamentParliament
(Bundestag), (Bundestag), especiallyespecially to to thethe DefenceDefence
CommitteeCommittee, , thethe Budget Budget CommitteeCommittee, , thethe InteriorInterior
CommitteeCommittee and and thethe ForeignForeign affairsaffairs CommitteeCommittee

•• MP`sMP`s and Board and Board membersmembers of of thethe associationassociation
meetmeet veryvery oftenoften; in ; in thethe pastpast, initiatives of , initiatives of thethe
DBwV DBwV werewere oftenoften appreciatedappreciated byby governmentgovernment
and and parliamentparliament



7. Media 7. Media workwork

•• TheThe associationassociation isis veryvery oftenoften presentpresent in in thethe
German mediaGerman media

•• Board Board membersmembers areare entitledentitled to to taketake partpart in in 
politicalpolitical discussionsdiscussions in in societysociety and media and media 
concerningconcerning thethe professionprofession of of thethe soldiersoldier and and 
mattersmatters of of thethe securitysecurity and and defencedefence policypolicy. . 
FollowingFollowing a a decisiondecision of of thethe German Federal German Federal 
Administration Court Administration Court theythey areare allowedallowed to do to do 
associationassociation (and media) (and media) workwork in uniformin uniform



8. 8. DemonstrationsDemonstrations, , StrikesStrikes

•• German German soldierssoldiers havehave thethe right to right to demonstratedemonstrate forfor theirtheir
professionalprofessional rightsrights and and interestsinterests likelike all all otherother citizenscitizens

•• In 2001, 25000 In 2001, 25000 membersmembers of of thethe DBwV and DBwV and thethe policepolice
tradetrade unionunion (GdP) (GdP) demonstrateddemonstrated in Berlin in Berlin againstagainst a a draftdraft
lawlaw concerningconcerning changeschanges of of thethe pensionpension systemsystem –– in in 
uniformuniform

•• DemonstrationsDemonstrations in uniform in uniform areare notnot allowedallowed forfor generalgeneral
politicalpolitical mattersmatters notnot relatedrelated to to thethe professionprofession of a of a soldiersoldier

•• German German soldierssoldiers don`tdon`t havehave thethe right to right to strikestrike and and don`tdon`t
wantwant to to getget thisthis rightright



9. Additional 9. Additional individualindividual rightsrights

•• German German SoldiersSoldiers enjoyenjoy participationparticipation rightsrights
concerningconcerning thethe serviceservice conditionsconditions in in theirtheir unitsunits

•• On On thethe DefenceDefence MinistryMinistry levellevel, , participationparticipation
rightsrights areare executedexecuted byby electedelected membersmembers of of twotwo
influentialinfluential bodiesbodies: Hauptpersonalrat (Main : Hauptpersonalrat (Main 
PersonnelPersonnel CouncilCouncil) and ) and 
GesamtvertrauenspersonenausschuGesamtvertrauenspersonenausschußß (Main (Main trusttrust
personspersons committeecommittee))

•• CandidatesCandidates forfor electionselections areare nominatednominated byby
associationsassociations and and tradetrade unionsunions
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